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PENTATHLON FEATURE EVENT OF PENN RELAYS CURTIS BOWLERS IN CLOSE RAC

llRAN OUT; DILLON TO MEET
WILLARD FOR CHAMPIONSHIP;
JACK CURLEY PUTS UP $42,500

promoter Turns Down

Surprised the "Wise
By KOBEKT W.

... ni eertnln that Jess Willai--

Ill box some ono for tho champion- -

tho world in a coupic 01 monma.

dlls the match with Moran was haiiBlns
Illsirt ftlld JUcK uuncy iuuhiiiiik "l

Blecvo at tho deter
mined stand taken
by lice Dorcnn, man-
ager of tho blonde
l'lttsburgher, nlong
cornea Jack Dillon
and qualifies In ono
night as tho lent
mnn to battle for the
title. Ho willingly
agreed to meet Wll-

lnrd and did not turn
d o w n 'bo $10,000
purso offered him
for his services, .less
Is to recelvo $.12,G0O

tnr liln Hhnrn. Innk- -
A1AXHL.I'

ttor.nn in Im ttnplit for tlin
We 8 I0'l ot "
contest. ... , !.... 41, nt Tf Hnr.

All of WHICH goes i Biiuw ii -- -

and forced Mr.wlso person,y la a very
. .... .t l.l ttM wntlil Willi

nnrenn out ini" mu v,w, -- ..-

i.tit n. bunch of promises ami ono
"r:,';.K. --nnd boxer ns assets. Mr. l)or- -

!::. handed tho "Insldo In," which Is
tho nilvnnecd and sclcntlllc It

I wrings of tho "double cross.
. ., - h inxnntlmo you nsk, "what

has of those purses which ranged
Vooo to WW? Why did the box-- S

accept a put so soyeral thousand dol-Vt- rs

shy of the other offers?"

Mr. Curlcy Is Kingmnster
The nnswer Is tnat iney uiuu u ucuuiii

the smaller purse. Mr. uuriey ncccpiec
for them. He made tho match, nrrnnged
the details and at tho end said. "Sign
here." Thoy signed.

tm. , n .lmiht but that tho other
offers were mado In good faith. First
camo Tex Itlekard with $13,000 and tho
sport nK world gasijuu. "" "'"
tred along camo Jack O'Brien with a
I5O00O purse for n slx-iou- bout In Philad-

elphia. All thought that Jack was hluf--

nnd ho was graciously nllowed to
.ppear beforo tho "powers that be -'-
meaning Jack Curley-- to stato his caso
'una then retreat, amid tho merry ha has
of the multitude

But Mr. O'Erlen put ono over on tho
wlso gentlemen In New York. Ho stated
his case, submitted nis proposition in
writing, and, Just beforo tho audlenco be-

gan to laugh, nonchalantly dropped n.

JI0.000 certlnod check on air. uuriey s
desk to show that ho meant business.
The wna no laughter. Tho carefully
prepared scene was mined. Instead of
smiles there was consicrnnunn, imu cur-le- y

and his satellites were hanging on
:the ropes.

This offer opened the eyes of Curley.
He saw possibilities of making large
wads of real money and ho wanted somo
of It for himself If O'Brien could put
up $30,000 for six rounds, why couldn't n Is

bout In Xew York, "where ono
is born every minute," mako good!

It was then tnat welfare! ana tno otners
were thrown into tho discard. Jimmy
Johnson rnlscd tho bid to $55,000. "Ha,
ha," said Curlcy.

And Frank Morgan Gets HIS
Rlckant then obliged with SC0.0O0. "Ha, a

ha," again chortled Mr. Curley. "I am
the best llttlo promoter in tho world. I
will stago tho match. Do not tempt m
with any more legal tender. The boxers
will be taken caro of, but I must get
MINE."

And In tho meantime, Frank Moran,
through his official megaphone, Iko Dqr--
gan was shouting: "Where do I come
oft? Where do I get MINK?"

Curley's action yesterday answered the
question. Moran not HIS and ho got It
GOOD. Ho carefully removed his. collar
and Curley used tho ax.

Jack O'Brien shrugged his shoulders to
yesterday when ho heard of tho new deal
In which Dillon and Wlllard llgured.

"It's all off now." he said. "Moran held
out for too much money and Curley picked
u man who will put up n better battle
for a smaller amount of coin. Curlev wna
determined to pull off the match himself.
I knew this when I mado my offer, for
Jack didn't act natural when ho handled
the $10,000 check I orfercd to bind the
match, Ho wants a slico of tho gato

and ho is going to get It.
Says Dillon Is Good

"I .Shall mako nn fllrrhffr nffnrt in fat
the match. Thero wns a possibility of Is
staging a bout nenr Philadelphia,
Jut from Curley's actions I could see that
the only place to hold It would bo In tho
iilint, nhero tho boxers could get enough O
money to satlsfv them t hni.i nn in foot
ings toward Curley. He Is In tho business
tor himself, had the power to make tho for
match, and It Is up to him to stago It If tho
tie wants to. I saw a chance to bring
,1116 battle to Philadelphia, tried to get Itana failed, tho
L"As 'or Dillon. I really believe1 that ho
iWlll makn n hAHan Dt,n,.,lnn .l.-.. nm In
SJik ln Mornn- H s 'ast. can hit with
wiii "tt"u nna snouiu bo nulo to Keep
I'VlUard nwnv l.i, .. in .A...i;.. ' "" u,l, mill iui IV iuuiiuo.imon seems to bo an unusunl boxer, bo-i"- "a

ns make3 a better showing against- ih, ncavy, man than ngalnst ono ofnis own wtf.tp.iif TTn i in... n t
l""lco. who beat most of the heavy.

"o.iio ho went up against.
"All of tills is true, hut It la nnt nn.

uwal. Dillon possesses only ordinary
IS ? Ie la not as fast n3 tl,e majority

light nnd for that rea-
son cannot make a good showing against
"'!" ut when he gets Into the ringwn ft as was the caso with
10m CnWlnP lin Innlfa 1M. n nAnl.
ushtlns, This, combined with his hitting

.s' male him a formidable opponent,
anion is a better man than Moran.

iniS Will ha nrnvpil If Ihnv nlfnl nlmonth In Milwaukee. He will give Wll-"r- o

hard battle, for he can reach the

tOQt; otrr i, .,. WEReVDiiiV .T ivm
Sil? ,WQ rERCY (
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$60,000 Bid and Stages

Ones" With Offer
MAXWELL

champion's body nnd keep pounding nway
at It until ho gets tired. Then, again, ho
will ba able to feint Wlllnrd Into knots
and make him look very bad. If Jack
Dillon really tries hard and does his best
ngnlnst Jess, ho has a good chnnco to get
the decision, proUded l.o lasts ten rounds.
And I belloe ho enn last the limit."

The date for tho fracas Is set "some-
time between April 10 nnd April 22." It
will bo noted thnt Mr. Wlllnrd does not
allow boxing to Interfere with his circus
engagements, which begin on April 20. He
must not keep tho show wnltlng.

Frod Fulton, despite his showing against
Porky Flynii. still Is a good drawing card,
and would bo n sullnbto opponent for
Frank Moran. Tho IMttslmrgher will be
forced to look for outside bouts, now that
ho has been eliminated, nnd he might lis-
ten to a. proposition In tho nenr future..
Look Who's Here

The Kllbane-Chnnc- battle seems to bo
off so far ui Ualtlmoro is concerned. Jack
Hanloii camo to bat with a $5000 offer
yesterday, nnd, to make It look real good,
gave them tho privilege of taking "0 per
cent, of the gate receipts. This probably
la the first noise to bo heard In Philadel-
phia. Jack MeOulgan Is likely to como
through with n bid for tho National, and

Is known that a syndlcnta will offer
$7500, with a percentage privilege, for n
10 or bout near Philadelphia. At
any rate, It looks bad for Baltimore, nnd
wo have a good chanco of seeing tho bout
without paying extra carfare.

SCIUrS ABOUT SCRAH'ERS
riinmplnnihlp Inurrla for Smokv Hollow nndtno 1 , tli Vmrii will bo at stake tonlcht In thoreippctlvc wind-up- at thp Ilnudnav nnil

IJourI.iii Hubs. Jllckov Ojllaghpr nnil Dnrby
Cisoor will Bottle their dlamito for tho down-to-

u district's honors, while tho battle for thoother soi tlon's supremacy will lirlnff together
Knockout FhitcU nnd Oeorglo Iaiis.llio proKlam.s follow:

linOADWAT A. C.
first bout .Too Mcnde2. Bouthwark. vs.Tommy Jamison, .outhark.Rernnd bout .rnck Dawson. Llttlo Italy, vs.Joo Jtoblnson, Gloucester.
Third bout Johnny l.ouchroy. Went Phila-delphia, is. Knockout Samson, Southwark.
Senilwlnd-u- p I'erey Aubrey. CnKlaml. vs.

Doljbv.McC.inn. Qrav's Kerrv.
,,,lnd-u- p Umby Caspar, Smoky Hollow, andMlekoy UallaRher. Smoky Hollow.

DOUOLAS A. C.
Three preliminary bouls.
I ourth, bout JIartv Kane. KcnslnKton, vs.

Jimmy Ulute, llaltlmore.
Joo I'holan, North I'cnn, vs.

Iteddy Holt. Tloe-i- .

Wind-u- p Georitlo Kvans. 17th Ward. vs.
K. O. 1'nrrcll, lfth Ward.

Leo Vincent, local lioxcr, whose ruKlllstlc
reins aro helng handled by ltarrv I'ollok, has
been matcheil for tlueo bouts. Ho will meet
Otto Wallaeo In Minneapolis. Matt Ilrock In
Cloi eland anil Knockout .Mars In Cincinnati.

Tho Clermont Itlnk, Urooklyn. will bo tho
scene of Johnny Krtle's next mix before ho
comes to Philadelphia for a nine at little
Joe Tubir at the OlvnipU. Kehruary 34. Ho
will meet Terry Martin next Monday nucht.

rred Welsh is nddlru ftnon to his already
lamo bankroll for his week's engagement
mcetlnc In Detroit. The champion

making such a tremendous hit that he has
been offered eight weekB' moro booking on tho
eamo circuit. ,

Another Memphis (Tenn.) boxer Is In Thlla-deln- hl

i. Ho Is I.eo Hnux. n featherweight.
Abo Cablncoff, tho bantam from Memphis, will
get started hero In a week or so.

Oeorue Chancy plans to invade Chamnlon
Johnny Kllbano's pastures Ho ha3 been offered

date with Cal Delaney for either tho 1.1th or
17th of tho month In Cleveland. Cddle Morgan
mav get another crack nt Kllbane. A Cleve-
land iiromoter wants to stage the- bout tho lat-
ter part of the month. Morgan nnd Kllbane
met In two bouts here.

After two clays' rest following his brilliant
bout with Mickey Donley. Hobby Reynolds
again Is In Mrtct training. Thero nro three
hoxerti with whom Hon would like to enter Into
ring combat. They nre Hddle Morgan, Irish
i'utsy Cllno and Kranltlo McManus.

"Middleweight Champion" Al McCoy. Hrook-ly-

N. V., Is peoved and on the warpath. He
doesn't understand why promoters do not recog-nlz- o

him when booking opponents for men llko
Mlko Gibbons and Jack Hlllnn. McCoy wants

wipe Gibbons, Dillon, Ocoruo Chip. Lee
D'Arcy nnd Silent Martin oft tho map. As a
champion McCoy probably can assimilate moro
punishment than any of the boxers mentioned.

Ted (Kid) T.ewls, tho clever Hncllsh welter-welsh- t,

and Marty Farrell. of New York, will
nppear In the wlndup at tho National Club
Saturday nhrht. Jack McGuluan closed the
match fato laBt nleht after much dickering;
with the respective manasers of tho boxers
over tho phone.

A match between Joo Horrell. pf this city,
nnd Jackie Clark, of Fall Itlver, Mass.. to bo
staged in Allentown, rebruary 10. was
clinched this mornlnsr over the long distance
phono by Johnny Uurns. The bout Is sched-

uled for 10 rounds.

Deeaueo of his cleverness, Young Jack O'ririen
being made the favorite for his

set-t- o with Henry Hauber at the Palace A. C.,
Norrlstown, Tuesday night. Hauber caught
Mttlo Jack on tho point of tho thin in their
first meeting with sufficient force to drop

Hrlen. nnil lien ueiioves no win connect
again this tlmo for the full ten counts.

Llttlo Italy fight fans are awaiting anxiously
the return appearance of Krankle White In

squared circle. White has Iwcn
training faithfully, nnd If he gets recognition
from local promoters on xno. aiieimm, ui ma
ability. Is contldent ho will climb to

top of lils class In thla city,

Orover Hayes, local veteran lightweight. Is
Kansas City. He has been matched to meet

Jimmy Heagan in a bout next Thurs.
day night.

Last Night's Boxing
Results at a Glance

GAYKTY TJIKATltK Jimmy Kelly
nult to Joe Dundee In the second, Aounc
Mciiuriey lost to Young Lechuo, James
Kelly defeated Tommy O'Toole, Young
Liilrkle won from Will Cross, Jack Car-
son outfought Charley Mason, George
Tolihi stopped Tommy Kelly In the llrst.

YOUK Charley Collins defeated Silent
Iloivurd.

IIAIiTIMORK Young Chnney outpoint-
ed Young Thomas.

GIItAHDVILI.U MattUng O'lloyla de-

feated Willie Kane, Hen Carlln knocked
out Young Mack, of blienandonli. In the
second. Kid Uroad shaded Young Mack,
of Ashland.
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BECK ENGRAVING

LEADS CURTIS
BOWLINGLEAGUE

Germann Holds High Indi-
vidual Honors of 181

for 42 Games

RACE CLOSEST IN YEARS

Tho Curtis bowling tournament In
progress on tho Tormina! Alleys Is prov-
ing the closest nnd most Interesting race
since tho lcaguo was organized four years
ago.

Tho Heck engraving team lends by a
margin of ono game, while only eight
games separate tho first seven teams.

nay Gcrmnnn, of tho engraving team,
holds high Indlvhlunl averago of ISt for
42 games. Cunningham, of tho Evening)
Ii!DoE!t team, holds high Individual
three games, having Cil pins to his credit.
Hohbncker, of the Heck Engraving, holds
tho best record tor tho high individual
single game by knocking down 2hi pins.

Following nro the team averages nnd
. ......lmllvMtltlt...... ,,..,tivnpnl.i.a ...tt.l nuiv...... IllilllUIL.tpS1,
i for tho final round and tho standing of

iui; CL.UII13.

TGAM AVnnAOES.
Games. Tin. AvI'mrravlng 4- - .H.V-- S2!lIlcrk l'ngravlng 4J Ml. nnil SllJournal i'ress t'J an "17 -- no

Color Press 4J 3.T.IM8 7.nCompoAltlon 42 -- .incountry Gentleman 4L' .11,71(1 7.ir,r:enlng Ledger 42 .'10.74". :i21'ost Press 42 tl'.47D 701Three games.
TSlx games blowled blind. Pins notcounted In record.

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES AND HANDICAPS.
HCCK ENGRAVING. n.N'CfhAVING.

O. A. II. J. A. II.Howard.., 3.--i 171 .. Germann 42 1SI ..Cass 42 17CI .. iioua.... 42 171 ..
Finhhncher 42 HI .. Otto 42 102 .
Mcl.'all.. . an inn .. Weller.., 42 I.1II 3Denning.. an ins . . Algayer. 42 ir.ll :t
Slack 2(1 1 17 10 ayre... .. ISO 27Priestley.. 2 105

COITNTIIY onxT, Tot'nviT. nnnoc.
.Murannu i'i W--. : Klelnsp'ehn. 42 173"..
Graham. n 3 Wllbar 41 1B1 I!
Kallon ... irs 1 iMiuuariii Vl lit --Craig 42 141 lr, Hayes 24 1B0 3rincken.... ai no in nax 20 147 inKrimmel... 22 137 18 Wright 2S 147 10reer 4 123 .. Forbes G 134 20

COMPOSITION. EVENING LEDGER.Hale. O. 3- -i ldl cunningn m .i: i.Hale. II.. 30 l.--S Simpson 40 14!) S
Morris.. . 42 inn Webber.. .. 37 14B R
Plko 42 1.14 Robert 17 142 14
Dunn 2(1 143 ltaker. .... 3d i:i inI.ltiman. . 27 140 Want 31 137 ISMcC.irt... B 122 Hyrne. J... B 158 ..
Iludd .. 13(1 Ilyrnc. I... 4 1KB .,
Blind a .. Speelman. . 1 128 out

COLOR PRESS. ro.sx PREPS.
AvII 4(1 17.', Lvnn 42 im 4
itosenoercer :i" ln.i Hlltzhelmor, 42 ISO 8Hill... 3S LIS Vautler.. .. 30 147 10Pagan... 37 IBS Schu'er.... Ua 1.14 20
Slulz.... 34 1B2 Shaw 33 134 21)
Adklna,. 25 141) Harper 13 134 20llllnd.... 3 .. llllnd U .. ..

STANDING. OF TEAMS.
W L. TC. W, L. PC

Reck Eng. 2(1 1(1 .nil) Color Tress 21 21 .S0OEngraving. 2.1 17 ,r,n.1 Comp'eltlon 111 23 .412C'ntry Gent 24 18. .171 Efg Ledger 18 24.428Jour. Tress 22 20 .523 Post Press. 13 10 .300

PHILS WANT SERVICES
OP 0UTFIEDLER GOOD

Threo Clubs Aro in Field for Cub
Player

CHICAGO. Feb. 3, That Outnelder Wilbur
Good, of the Cubs. Is to bn traded or sold hss
been officially announced by Manager Tinker.Negotiations aro pending with three clubs In
the National Leaguo but will' not bo closed
until the meeting of the league In New
next week. What club will Und tho fast out-
fielder Tinker was unable to oay, because he
does not know at this time how high the
offers have gone.

Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Brooklyn are
said to he bidding- for Good, but Tinker would
not confirm It. Pat Moran Is In need of a
heavy-hlttln- r, and Oood would fill
In nicely on the Phils.

Brooklyn wants Good, It la said, because It
Is not certain whether Zack Wheat will be In
shape at the start of the teason Wheat has
been having trouble with his ankle, and It Is
said to be bothering htm so much that he
may not be able to go South with tho club.Pittsburgh Is shy of outfielders, and Good could
ba used In either right or centre field.

Smith Signs With Braves
BOSTON. Feb. 3. Red Smith, tha Proves'

third baseman, has aerecd to terms and his
signed contract Is on Its way here.

s
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Things Move Fast
in a Boxing Day

Tilings mmril with n rush In lioitng
jrsteriluy, unit the end is not )!.

JACK DILLON, who knorliril nut
Tom C'owler on Tuesdny night, hlgned
articles of agreement to Imx Jcsi WIU
Inril In till" rlly during the inoiilh nf
April, with Sln.lMKl ns Hie halt.

Ti:X Itll'lIAItl) ogered SOO.000, i
record pumo for it bout, for n
meeting between Jess Wlllurit nnd lrnnk
lnrnn. He made Hie offer In person to

Jones ner long ilMume telepliouo to
I'hlengo.

TOM JONES, In n telegrnm from Chl-cng- n,

scouted tho Idea nf n bout be-
tween Wlllnrd nml .r.iik Dillon nnil siild
that the rlininplon would lie mntrhed
to meet Trunk Mornn in Cltliago today.

JACK CU11LKY left New York for
t'liirngii jeslenloy nfternonn to confer
with Tom Jones In nn effort to get u
lliutrh with Dillon.

JKSS WIl.I.AItl) Is Just about 100
pounds heavier nnd ono foot tnller than
Jiiek Dillon, The hitter would hnvo to
bo n second Dnvld and lie armed w tth n
howitzer.

.luck Dillon had n birthday jesterdny.
lie Is 25 j ears old.

Notes of the Amateurs
Tho Graylock Hoys' Club, third-clas- s basket-

ball team, clalmi tho championship of South
Philadelphia nnd Is willing to defend Its
title agalnit any thlrd-clns- s team having n
hall and willing to pay full expenses for six
men. Teami desiring games write Walter
Flowers, 1203 South Ringgold street. Philadel-
phia.

Tho St. Paul's basketball team wants gamei
with all third or fourth-clas- a teamB, homo or
away. Addres C. Francee. 3024 North lfilh
street, Philadelphia.

Tho Veteran Athletic Association, of tho
Second Division Allied League, on Saturday
meets tho Puritan Y. M. 1... of tho rirst
DIvMou Allied Lengue. In n. match to bo

il rn the Puritan grounds, 2d and Clear-
field streets.

Tho Woodland Soccer team, of the United
League, has February 12, and a fow dates In
March, open for gnmea at home or away,
Adrtrcis A. C. MncFarlano. !!! South d

street, or phono Spruco 20.1S or Race 2181,
between I) and 4,30 p. m.

Tho Athletic Committee of the Kaywood
Club la nrrauglng n series of athletic events
which should cauie un Interest among tho
local clubs. The Kaywood baseball team ex-

pects to give nil tho semlpro tenms of Phila-
delphia and vicinity somo fast games this
season.

Tho La Sallo Catholic Club, on March 3, will
hold Its annual smoker in tho clubrooms.
Prominent men are scheduled to make ad-
dresses. On February .1 the La Salle flvo will
oppose the strong Maryland State team. Last
Saturday La Sallo defeuted tho Delanco cham-
pions, of Delanco, N. J. All teams wishing
a first-clas- s attraction In Pennsylvania. New
Jersey or Maryland address Leo Maslerson,
2401) Howard street. Philadelphia.

The Amerlcus Club Is willing to accept the
challenge Issued by the Do Nerl Reserves to
any live disputing Its claim to the cham-
pionship of the city. Amerlcus has defeated
such teams as Slana A. A., of Pottsvllle.
Chambersburg 11. II. T.. Chester I. C. S.. and
other teams of this calibre, and lost only on
game to tho Stetson Mission by the score of
23 to 2(1. Address llerton Sepln, 3UU De
Lancey street, Philadelphia.

Lacrosse Dates at Swarthmore
SWARTTIMORE. Ta., Feb. 3. Manager Den-

nis, of Swarthmoro College, has completed tho
lacroito schedule for lb coming season, which
consists of eight games, four of which will bo
played en tho homo gtounds. The scheduto Is
us follows: April 10, Cornell, at Swurthmore,
April 13, Hnrvard. at Swarthmoro. April 22,
Lehigh, at Swarthmoro; April 27. Navy, at
Annapolis: May fl. I'cnn, at Philadelphia: May
13. Johns Hopkins, at llaltlmore; May 20.
I'enn, at Swarthinoro; May 27. loaguo cham-
pionship game, placo undecided.

"Slranglcr" Lewis Throws Tom Draak
WILMINOTON. Del.. Fob. 2.-- At the Play

Houte tonight Ed (Strungler) Lewis threw
Tom Draak. tho Belgian champion. In 53V)
minutes, but tied with Doctor Roller In 45
minutes Ho was to throw both men Insldo of
two hours. The crowd was unusually large
John V. CooiHir. former amateur athlodo
champion of tho United States, was referee.

Hoppe Accepts Challenges
MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Feb. 3. Wllllo Hoppe.

billiard champion, today declared that ho would
nccept the challenge of George Sutton, of
Chicago, nnd Fireman Cnsslgnol, the French
champion, and that ho would play any other
player In the world for a side b;t of from
K.10O to J1O.O0O. winner take all. Ho wild ha
would prefer to piay Sutton in Detroit and
Cassignol In St.

Temple U. Meets Loyola Tonight
The Temple University five tonight meets the

Loyola College quintet, of Washington, and
Saturday evening meets Vlllanuia College.
Ilotli games will be plajed In the llroad and
Berks streets cage. Joe Johnson, a last tear's
star, has returned to the llroad street Insti-
tution and will probably be seen In action
again.

PARCEL POST

HEMSTITCHING
C- - A YARD. .Pleating; and Huttor cover!.ub 31. l'ICIUI.O, 20 South 18th Street

133 South 131b, Phono Locust 30.

Plot by J. P. McEvoy
(Copyrlehtt 101U: By Tha Tribune Company)
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READING TRIMS

DE NERI; CAMDEN

DOWNS TRENTON

Foul Goal Shooting of
Sears Defeats Dud-

ley's Five

REFEREE IS BIG FACTOR

Lcnguc Standings
w. l. p.c. U r.c.

Oreystock. 1H K .r.')2 Do Nerl... Ill .42')
Reading.,. 17 11 .1,(17 Trenton... 17 .3111
Camden. .. 13 It ,517 Jasper IT .370

Tonight's Game
Trenton nt Jnspor.

Outscorlng Heading In field goals S to
G, Do Nerl last night met a 2S to 24

on tho Pretzels' floor, and adherents
of tho Musical Fund combination nro to-

day contending that had It not been for
tho favoritism shown by Kefcreo Hrennnn.
tho Trlcounty Lcaguo ofllclal, tho local
five would not have been defeated by foul
tosses. The margin of victory wat four
points. Sixteen fouls wero chalked
against tho homo team and 2G against
Do Nerl.

Tho Trlcounty Leaguo rcfereo was
rushed Into tho breach when Charllo Mai-Ion- ,

tho official Eastern Lcnguo referee,
failed to appear for tho game. Tho ab-
sence of Mallon is explained by tho mix-u- p

In nsslgnments. Mnllon nppeared at
the armory In Cnmden last night to ref-
eree tho Trenton game, although Herman
Uaetzel was officially booked.

Those who witnessed the game say that
the plnch-hltte- r referee overlooked mrn
fouls committed by tho home five, nnd
was decidedly prejudiced against Do Nerl.

WINTER UKSOIITS

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

iSTotaz sf

d eWr$z.Superior location with an t
unobstructed view of beach
and boardwalk Arecodnizod
standard of excellence

Ijffifl-- . ,jiSyE

has setanewstandaTdof 1

3 ervlCQ . comfort anri beautv
X AUG EST TIREfROOF T1E-0- RT HOTEL

m XUF" V,I,DHSWrlITE,Te. JWH0TICiHjt

HIE tEADING RESORT HOTtl OF tilt WORLD

flDaiiooroihnDKnM
AnV-NT- H' CITY. N. J- -

OWNtNIHIP -- N1QZUINT
JOSIAH WHITE SONS COMPANY

SCHOOLS AND COLI.LOEo

LEARN LANGUAGES
at the

Berlitz School
Idlli A Chestnut Sts. (Oitr Hiker l'liurmacy)

Telephone Spruco 4604.

New Classes Constantly rormlnc

ITDiVFF!1? The Best Business School.
-

(,01-8- 0 Chestnut Strett

DANCING
11 1730 N. llroad St. Phone Ota. 838.Wagner sociable Kiery Wed & Sat. lligs

Prliate Lessons Aft. or Rig . with music
SSJtii-

-'
DnnceTonight $

M0FebEvf 6'SteP Contest XW- -

METHOD

X UE.SECT YOOR.

i!60,COO OFFEU.

THE MOOAH- -
vWILLAPO

MATCH IS

OFF!

aJaBTS A HAROlMTETi MATES

Heading played n slipshod game through-
out. They wcro nway oft form and their
passing and shooting was erratic. Fouls
proved to bo their main asset, although
.Scars wns Indifferent In his tossing. How-
ever, he had 10 more chances thnu Dark,
caging 10 out of a posslblo 20. Dark
bagged only eight.

&M&

Is

PHILS PURCHASE ' '
ADAMS, OF CUBS,

AT WAIVER PRICE

Big Right-Hande- d Pitcher
Will Bolster Up M- o-

ran's Staff

BEAT ALEX LAST YEAR

Karl Adams, tho giant right-hande- d

pitcher of the Chlcngo National Lcaguo
Club Inst season, was purchased by Matt
ngcr Moron, of tho Phillies, today, for tho
walVcr price of $1500. Tho acquisition at
Adams to tho l'hllly staff greatly im

14

proves the chnticcs of the locnl tcarri liV
thp National League race. He was ono
of the most promising looking y.ungstcra.
In the leaguo last season, dcsplto th(3
willingness of Manager Tinker to part
with him for such a ridiculously low
ilgtirc. ,,,,.

Adam's record Inst season was not very,, ,.
good, ns ho Is credited officially with
but one victory, but ho wns seldom nll ht
lowed to start n game because Manager. o
Hresnnhan lnckcd confidence In the lank; ,
voungstcr. In two gnmea against the. ,
I'lillllcs, ono of which wns played In """"

this city, Atlnma pitched wonderful ball,
Working ngalnst Alexander, he wna

beaten I In 0 In this city, although ha
held tho Phillies to threo hits, whllo In
C'hlrngo ho registered his only victory
of the year against the new champloniViijj

'
National Leaguo players cannot undor-- ;,

stand why Tinker asked for waivers 0tV-- Isuch a promising youngster. They ad"--q
mlt that his curve ball Is not na ctlcctlvo c
ns It might be, but all contend ttnrenrlr
Adams has as fast n break on his fast
ball as any pitcher In tho country. A
Manager Mornn has proved a wonder in
developing tho curvo ball for Alexander.
Itlxcy, Uronnan nnd Chalmers, It la be- -
lleved that Adams will bo n finished') "

pitcher beforo the WIG season is long unHSl-i,- s

dor way. ,,r .

flW

Percy vs. Theophilm

LEDGER CENTRAL
An Institution That
Serves Philadelphia

LEDGER CENTRAL is maintained
the definite everyday needs

of Philadelphians. Do you know just
how YOU can benefit by Ledger
Central Service?

There is a specially trained and
unusually competent staff at Ledger
Central, ready to render service to you

to give you detailed information con-
cerning every railroad, steamship or
automobile route to any place on the
continent; to show you how to get the
utmost out of a week-en-d outing or a
six months' vacation; to give you com-
prehensive facts about schools or col-

leges, houses or apartments, clerks or
chauffeurs. In a word, Ledger Central
is equipped to "iron out" the thousand
and one daily difficulties, little or big,
which beset you and most other people.

Whatever your problem, make full
use of Ledger Central. It is maintained
for your convenience to help solve your
everyday worries; it is a part of the
Public Ledger's service to Philadelphia.

LEDGER CENTRAL
CHESTNUT AND BROAD STREETS

The Battle On:
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